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Chatham’s Millinery Store

m ;£ 1EVENING CLASSES AT= alienated a laj»B edotkio of the Lib
eral party from the pr< 
tration, and that’ it* continuance in 
offre id due to the popularity of Sir 
Wilfrid with hi» compatriot». In the 
five years before it, while we hope that 
the Administration will endeavor, by 
changing its policy, to win back the 
Justly dissatisfied Liberals, we can 
hardly expect it wMle Tarte and Blair 
are its Inoat potent members.

44 The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow/9

* A single drop of poison 
Mood will, unless checked in 

t’ time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers»

It easts no shadow, but brings *un- 
■bias and health into every household.

RimnkMt aore-“Mr mother was 
troubled with rheumatism In her knee fos 
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 

* running sore. She took three bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and la now well. 
Hood’s OUT# Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption." Mia. Jobs Fa»» CloverUwna, 
Ancaster, Ont.

R1 teumSrtlMTI—I was badly afflicted 
with eristic rbeumstlsm. Coneulted doo- 
tors without reUef. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.* 
William K. Roach, MargaretvlUe, N. 8^--

J&odSSaUa^lU^

w

TheyRtanet
if f ?

B. STEPHENS0*

(.olktc-Opsn 
\ Nev. I Mb.

It la * number of years rince 
have conducted en evening cues, hat 
there have been *> many urgent re
quest* of late from those arte are 
entrions to have the instruction but 
cannot attend during the day, that 
we hare decided to meet the wants of 
each and will open clamas in Short
hand. Bookkeeping. Typewriting, Pen
manship, and Arithmetic.

Classas will he held on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thuruday of each week.

JFJS'tfS <£Së>5T$
time between 9 a. m. and 6 > m.

Tor those whose occupation will 
prevent them from calling between 
said boors the office will be open from 
7 JO tri MO P-,?»- ®» each evening M 
the week. etWeptmg Sunday, until 
the 19th inet.

B. MteLACHLAMAOO.,

the
« I-4weWe Have Made a 

Special Line of
NECESSITY BEAUTIFUL HATSFOR LAW REFORM IN 

CIVIL CASES./
'

t
-E..1Cod. Deninon, police magistrate of 

Toronto, and himself a lawyer, is 
strongly in favor of law reform in 
civil eases. He thinks the present sys
tem too contly, besides being unsatis
factory. Some time ago Col. Denison 
in hi» police court expressed, very 
strong opinions as to the large coets 
which lawyer» were able to charge in 
civil eases. He considered in fact that 
when there costs amounted to ni no
tent b» of the nun reaovered, so that 
the client received only the remain
ing one-tenth, the Latter could hardly 
be. expected to be perfectly satisfied 
with the result. Incidentally, the 
Colonel remarked on law procedure 
in general, and expressed the hope 
that the system of civil, la«6- practice #pjy ««martlt to tak# with Hood’, gmamlBg 
would eome day be reformed. The . ■
Canada Low Journa., in it»issue of the | gjR WILFRID'S UNFORTUNATE Po

sition.

*1

in *“ noeTrimmed with Birds, Wings, Quills, Ribbon end Velvet, 

shades, from.............................................................................

The G kibe’s creed cry campaign is 

’bound to faiL
i

i

The Glencoe footballers put up a 
very fair game of football for Glen
coe, .But still, a place like^St. Thom
as would be more in their class.

C. A. COOK5LEY, qpp-*»■*«♦ 1

)-
A» this is th» time td discuss muni

cipal reforms, The Planet might
call attention to the fact that

! i

Geo. Stephens 

& Co.

once

AUCTION SALEmore
the water rates in this city are too 
high. Our schedule âoee not compare 
favorably with other cities.

i

or-

Farm Stock
on L#* 18, don., 8.. Township of Ral

eigh, on

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21

'coal batons of ttie Uniteid States 
put ufrVbe Wtngks of tbW employees 
10 cents, and the price of coal 50. It 
will be exceedingly chilly weather 
when these monopolists get the worst

The •?
Hood's Pille cure liver lilt : the nop-lrrrlf ting tlj

>

the only firm in Chatham 
handle the Souvenir

are /r who _ ,
Ranges. These Ranges are 
being used/very extensively 
and are giving perfect satis
faction in every particular. 
Every i ange they sell is fully 
warranted. They also carry 
a complete, line of Cooking 

! and Heating Stoves, the most 
complete assortment in Chat
ham, and their prices are right
__For Stove Furniture of any
kind they have the best value 
in the West.

of a deiLfirst of October, took the mitten up 
and in an artatie headed “A Liw Re
former,” attacked Col, Den>on in a
somewhat severe and patronizing man- I Nov. 15 says, editorially. The op mous 

The - Colonel’» Suggestions are I feature of these flection) returns is 
’•crude â» they-are opknimV he “dies that the. Government has been sup- 
not pretend to know miich ,aw, but he ported only in the smaller provinces 
know» something el e & more value,” and in Quebec. The chief province of 
‘he receives a salary wMch, in pro- 1 the Dominion, the one that has the 

portion to the amount of tinte spent, j greatest population and which con- 
ie vastly greater than tbd fees re- I tributes the largest share of the rev- 
ceived by any minister of the crown, enue, has condemned the Laurwr Gov- 
cltief ’justice or other official in the I emment, and the fact stand» out that 
Doifoniôn !" and anon after this pleas- | the Government is going to. rule by 
iàg • little introduction, the learned means of the member* of Quebec, 
editor proceeded to attack Col. Deni- This is most unfortunate, for ,t gives 
eon’s position. He denied that legal a handle to those men who during

-if»-- p~«~»- “"“T-
•• they are on the oootrary, very med- I ot race ana creen lor »i 
«rate compared with tb»e in other We are sure no man can d«P ore the 
countries, a fact which 0>1. Denison abrnneo.Oniterm 
ought to know." The, latter’» sugges- 1 than Sir Wilfrid, n d
tions a» to reform a de neither new 1 ance with his spirit ot toL^n»9 *

’ wpr„ an au- I desire to propitiate opponents that ne
UJT valuable, and rf hd were an au hLs ljfcst to restrain his Que-
thority at all upon taw, he would foUowers_ BO that no occasion be

r never am hi» ignorance. This is in ^ ^ ,hB rtDeWal of the dread
substance how the editor crushed the | ^ q{ Quebec domination.

the next five years he will have a dif
ficult part to play, and on his success 
depends Whether Confederation is to 
remain intact. •
. Of the cause of hi* failure to carry 
Ontario we may be allowed to aay a 

fallen a»t> attacks upon t he profession | ^ words from The Gleaner’s stand
's nd bo on, and disposing of the editor’s I pointi thK time be .broke from
allegations as to.his beioW highly paid I the traditional policy of the Liberals 
ami doing nothing, the worthy magi»- I ^ subsidizing railways, in taking up 
irate, svates hie own vie»» as td the I ^^wks that were in no sense Oo-
admini»t ration of justice in civil cases. I mjnioo undertakings, but mere bribes 
The fundamental proposition which be I to nunstituencies, and in neglecting 
<ays down is this : tties state having I ^ repeal duties levied for the benefit 
taken upon itself ,tbe duty of settling I 0j ngmopolles, we said he would lose 
disputes between its citizen*, it shpu|d I the support of thorn1 Liberals who had 
see to it that thi.-t dutyi is performed I regard for tlie principle» wlicb the 
at the least possible cost, “llul," Col- | namB Liberal represents, and who 
onel Demeon asks, “Is tins the case 1 | were not Units of a mere party ma- 
jj y ^ means," he^ answ ers, and then j ci,ine. We submit the result has prov- 
he gives an amusing account» of the I this. Had the Government been one 
progrès» of a suit, from the time I vf retrenchment and economy it would 
when, the action is launched until, hav- I no{ Save lost 16 constituencies in On- 
ing passed ttinough two ori three ap- I tario and had its majorities reduced in 

in each of which the previous | many othera Surely the Ontario re
turns speak of Liberals who did not

*r
1909, commencing at 1 p m. , >

1 splendid carriage team, 5 and Ï* 
ear» qld, 1 brood mare, 8 yeera old, 
in foeTto Orphan Boy, 1 German Ooaoh 
mare ,3 year» old; 1 colt 2 yt»i» old, 
l,y Lord Lendook, 1 yearling colt by 
Perfection, 1 spring cold by Bnnkftr 
Sprague, 1 good work home, 1 driving 
mare, 5 new milch cows, 6 milch cows 
aU in calf, ensuing in early. 2 mileh 
cows. 3 heifers, 2 years aid; 7 steers 
2 .years old, 7 spring calves, 3 breed 
bows, will farrow soon, «store hogs, 
about 200 lb», 1 Tamworth boar, 6 
geese, large English gray.

The cattle are all well bred, and xne 
extra fine atock.

Aa the proprietor has suffered the 
low of all hi» feel la the recent fire, 
everything must be «*1 without re
serve. jf-

I TERMS—All of f 10.00 and un-
I der, cash; over that amount 11 month»’ 
I credit will be given by furnishing ap- 
1 proved joint note» A discount of 7 
I per cent will be allowed for cash on 
I credit amount» __ '

The Huntingdon Gleaner (Libpral) of All. Sulman’s announcement of hi» 
candidature for* mayor has been very 
favorably rerelved by the penple 61 
the cUy. Thtere is 0a feeling abroad 
that where a citizen serves acceptably 
for e number of years in the minor 
office of alderman he should • He re
wards! by the electee» for hie services 
by promotion to the major office of 

chief magistrate. • .

• Talking about candidates for next 
year’s council, it may incidentally be 
mentioned that there ia work kbead 
for good men to do. We want 
et! to vigorously continue the pav
ing policy an successfully inaugurat
ed this year. The thinning out of the 
shade tree», which are now an injury 
to the city’s bfealth, should be under
taken, and thfen there i» the cemetery 
extension emitter.

i! Der.

i.
V

a coun-

t ,

GEORGE JORDAN, 
Proprietor.

The burning toydeath of the 16-year- 
Colorado was a di«-did negro boy McCOIG A HARRINGTON, 

Auctioneer»Geo. Stephens 
&Co.

td that state, i The governorDuring grace
should be ashamed of himself and the 
people should be ashamed of their 

- It was known just wha^ 
happen if the accused were

pjiice inagi»trate of Toronto.
The Colonel, however, in the Jour

nal of. November 1st, returns ti* the 
make* out

i.
.Notice to Creditors.govemior.

permitted td be returned to the «*ne 
of the crime. With a fuU knowledge 
of what it meant, tbd authorities of 
the capital county of the state turned 
the priedner over to Lincoln officers 
to be conveyed, back toi where public 
sentiment was still aflame. This was 
done, at the Béat of government, be
fore the eye» of thd-governod oTithe 
eBte of California, v ‘ 5^

AU happened that was expected.
reached Hugo.

subject, and we must say,
After diispoelng <5f the 

into which the Journal bad

’ I
In the matter of the eatate^h lselwUe Gar

ner, late of the City of Cgatham, in the 
County of Kent, widow, feceeeed.

__________ Notice is hereby given pennant to the
o HOUSES roi» BALE—Oevew Banvy m* I Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter

u “dth.°tdÙS&
***** *" boom etAjnSWlO», _ I Garner, who died on or about the fifth day

of October, 1900, are required on or before
------------------------ --—■. — » the 30tn day of November, I960, to send byFARM FOR SALE OR LEASE. I pom prepaid or delivered to Thomas Scuf-

». ? I (aril, room 26, \ iotorie block, Chatham,
Farm for ante or lean» being ■ half I solicitor .or W. S. Ireland and A. F. Falls, 

tot A. coo. 2. townahint of Camden, m I the executors for the last will and testament 
the Cbunty of, Kent, containing 100 1 of the «aid deoeeeed, their Christian ami .ur 
acre» Thin property in situated about I names, addreaeee and description», the full 
2 1-2 nndee west of Thame#rill» The I particular! of their claims, the statement ef 
farm ia well fenced, and a boot forty I their accounts and the nature of the eecuri- 
acrea cleared, and the balance mostly I tie» if any, held by them, 
pasture lands, soil a sandy loam. There J And further take notice that after inch last 
te a frame hero end e good frame I mentioned date the said executors will pro- 
bouBS upon the pmnises, also a good I t1ed to dietrihuU the assets of the deceased 
well of water, and about two pores «et I among the paHiee entitled thereto having 
out in fruit tree» For terms, etc., ap- I regard only te -the claims of yhich they 
ply trf ;i ’ Ti l I shall then nave notice, and that the said

BANK OF MONTREAL* I executor» will not be liable for the «aid as-

a etroeng case.
error»

)
i (i r mw 

1 LLOST. _________

cr lo the Pee* t 0»w, « bathe». 1

I
W-U

VgANTBD . 1

RlvinldeTenh».

’■mlThe prizmner never 
U, apparently, waa.nrt intended by 
the state, government of Colorado 
that he should. The result ia a pleas
ant picture of American civilization.

l

4*

Tth

■

606, Chstham. __________ __________ ___
BY A NEW MOUTH,*

< :
, ,^ ,3,1 hold b lr»d b ib certtfloBie
Jon. l»t. * , VL .Kn und.r.igOBd unt 1 *ov.«m*-;-a^nsaaL. w

Cross Omt.

ffSSijK»1-
Siwpion, box M, BUnbnrn.__________________
meioikn WAVTED—f'or I. 8. He. f, E»ld*!"' 
milLK! "* >• Hnti» in »inm-ner In J. l»dy or eentleroar, nnum r„ . r<r<w§ jînuZj. Addre . Harm JChsrlB* 0£Ti*k

pea iA,
judge,runt, is reversed, it reaches the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Çoun- j vote,-or of LifteraU who preferred Op- 
oil, where the final deci»iut is given, I ; emit ion candidates to men like Mc- 
which i» nitre likely to be right than I Mullen, who had been false to all t heir 
any of the previous one*, as the judges | profe-ieions while in Opposition; Com- 
•‘liare.m appeal above them, and do I in g nearer home, Huntingdon and 
not trouble themselves so much about" j Chateiguay are in evidence <>f the

“ Then | numbgr of English-speaking Liberals 
whr(stayed at home on polling day or 
gUe voted against the Government

Chicago Doctors Expect to Save

This Man's Life.
Chicago, No. 19.—(At the National 

Médirai College Friday Dr. L. D. Rog
ers performed what is probably the 
only succeeeful operation of its kind 

undertaken in Chicago. G. Mc
Donald, on old member of the Tug- 
men's Union, was the patient. Hu is

Chatham, Out. sets or any pert thereof to» eoy person or 
__ I person! of whose claim! notice shell not 

I have been received by them et tha time of 
j such distribution.
I- Dated st Chatham this 30th day ot 
I October, 1900.

THOMAS SCULLARI). 
Solicitor for the Executors, 

do 30-6 13-20 4t.

lm-eod Aw.

t

Reduced
Telephone Rates

precedents as about justice.’* 
what- happens P* T)oL. Denison asks.
“On;* man wins, and the other loses, , .. .
ne.hr being altogether in the right, Candida tes, Whatever else the e^ec- 
m-ith-r a Aether J» the wrong, but tions mnyX show, they l*are that 

everyth Hie other loses broken pledge», extravagance in ex- 
• The total coats I* rendit lire, and increase in delA have

ever
For Lone Distance service to non- 

' subscribers.
THB BELL TELBPMONB COMPANY 

OP CANADA
hes abolished the extra charge to non-sub 
scriliers for service over iw Long Distance J jn t|,e metier of the Estate of Susan Ade
line» I laide Warree, late of the City of Chat-

Special Rates to all from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. I k ham, in the County of Kent, widow,
deceased. *

NOTICE TO CKbDITORS
WANTED Lan^lvlo

ëyri:t.
,UTtoBÏipîîtB rWDlUNB C... Lend-. •■*•

drying well. , l 1
Owing to a «ymplicgte throat t rou

an» ble to take 
The

In the Surrogate Court of the Couity 
ot Kent.bio MxDooaUl

n.urishment in the usual, way- 
surgeothB held a consultation and ne- 
ceded to give the patient a new 
mouth. Ether was applied and an in- 
civsion was made below the breast bone 
and in the »Lomi<‘h. (A tube was in
serted. The patient has since received 
nniriahment through the tube. It ia 
hoped that be may he permanently 
benefitted. ■

Among the Burgeons in attendanee 
were Dr. A. F. Ijeusman, Dn. A,.’ H- 
Goa-dom, Dr. M. M. Enos and Dr, Jl 
Bur mast or. In medical science the 
operation, is known as “Witzcl » meth
od of gastronomy," i

wa.s
one gets*

• *everyt hing. 
in a case
am Mint to thousands if not tti|H of 
tfeousindkof d< ; ars. and it might have

sii»»fu v,riiy settled without i ‘may be for tHrec.
I w ith just'as much cer-I J

ike this w-ould proixihly EATING FOR TWO

; 1
Notice ie hereby given pur-uant to the 

— I revised statutee of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
I 129, that all persons having claims against 
I the estate of Ihe said -Susan Adelaide War- 

| I ren, who died on or about the fifth day of 
I Septemlier A, D. 1900, are required to send 
I poet prepaid or to deliver to J. B. O’Flynn,
I Eeq , King street, Chatham, Out., solicitor 

Eilwohl Duncan Warren, • and Agnes 
Yule Warren, the executors of ttie last will 
end teetiment of the Skid deceased, on or 
liefore the sixth day of December, A. D., 
IISlO, their Christian "and surnames,addressee 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after such 
tioned date, the laid execut

ory will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the deoeeeed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ef which they shell the» here notice, 
and that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said

for «ale on ro mho
been as

CITY FIRE ALARMexpense, an 
taint y, if-1 hv pirlîe-s had tasked a epp- 

do jde it at the start.” (Itie
A new mother, or about-to- 

■7ZZ' Zl,1 ow,'*, "‘o. |;be mother, should keep herself 
Î2Î £££££^5. SK up to the highest possible level
without format-tie», auî without re-j j, •
gar.1 1 a anyi hog ex pt the absolute 0f health and supply, and begin
justice in each case ; Jhat there I , •
»bju!1 be only one appeil, which J far back. Live genCrOUSly 
should be final, and that musty pre-

TTOU8E AND I-OT FO* «ALE-ÏI Liros Avruue.
jl Apply to W, H. Ntch-I, Kiug St.pfir to

$500-A^'ukT ^u* ru'yTw.”

Apply at Flenti 0««.

FÏSJïfmsiket. Fllton hundred down. Ad-ress Box II 
ptsost om«s-x^

LOCATION OF BOXES.
Ifo. IJ—dot nor Third end Welllngtoe Ifor 

street» . _ ,
No. 13.—Corner William end Wei- 

lfurton street*. t
No. 14—Themes street, loot of Fifth

1^—Corner Thame» and Head

**£» 16—Cbruer of Baldooo and Head

21—Corner of Selkirk street' last 
and Victoria Av» , ‘

No. 23—Corner Col borne sod William 
■treat» - _ .

N» 24—Corner Oolborne end Prince 
streets.

No. 25—Corner of Stanley Ave., and 
Prince «treat.

No. 26-Corner King a»d Prlama
^Sa^l.-Cbrnsr of Prince awl Parti

et5£t<12-CbrDer of Grey sod Queen 

•treat» . t 1 ■ i. < j f
No. 34—Oor Park avec a* sod Queen 

etreeL
No. 16—Corner ot Harvey aod Wee* 

afreets.
No. 99—Corner Lacroix aod King * 

the street»

m \
RECONCENTRADO PLAN i

;‘.r
-Si SS?

eedsr nssturu, lu. youM Pim.i
giod house, etosru •nd* bjua „’M f 1It Will be Us«d to ••Pacify” Transvaal 

foeri at the Suggestion of "Bob#.’'

Durban, Nov. 17.-,The Natal Mercury 
reports that among the measure» to be 
adopted to pacify the Boet» i» the re- 
comceotrado plan, «uggeeted by Ixxrd 
Robert» Kitchener baa decided to 
take this step, owing to the difficulty 
of dealing with the armed Boers, while 
hampered by the civilian population In 
the outlying small towns. , ,

-------  MERLIN.

Kd. Lahy has just completed his new
h°F>mk Kelly intends to join the benedict#

"jLl^Trafen bee raised his new horn end 

the carpenters are rushing it through with
*ll/E*,UiÆTrturned from Calgary a few 

weeks ago with n carload at fine large dnv- 
ing end general purpose horm» They are 
arousing interest in Ulie district end peimle 
are coming in numbers to see them. We 
notice he hoe the MUnout for e sale in 
connection with S. L Well wood on the 
22nd. Mr. Lewie speaks very bighly of 
Alberta and Intends going book in thf --------------

spring. .. _ pes
Church—I see by tb. peper thnt 19

doctor» arrived home recently from Sealed oa rtvw; hes stte'^ lawns, ^Jdsn wl
Europe, on one rioamer. t i r^TjjuMn‘tmn!sillsT?r^“^-Trlr ** l"*ri* *

y Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in I ^«1^“ 5È*: Ihnhtm, Ctette., <W.

cedenU, per Imps the mistakes of men I anj carefully.
gwe by, should not be worshipped or I
followed to create inÀuajlice. It tbe I WhatCVCf i

’fe— I tTJI SNO IOB SALE-BlXh |Tld«

•ribook «lore. ________ ^

Whatever is good. for her imlife
I mi 
r M

State did this, did away '.Uh all fees 
of every, kind, and hired lue lawyer» I comfort-* aild health, let her 
et fixed Belarie», to assist the judges I
in bringing forward evidence, there i» I ^aye jj. whatever IS bad for 
u > occastoo why disputes coaid not be 1

nettled in fine-tenth of the tune and at | comfort Or health, avoid it.
one-twentieth of the expense
iœarred."

: he Law Journal treats the ^Magis
trate’» Letter in a jocular /eln, e-pec-| gc0^'s emUlsi0Il of COd-livCr 
i«II, in regard td the “copper-toesmg 

impreeeion ia, that

•>.
st msF 0« VDE SALB-Oes w-ks f

li hsefetVIa o»a A/sassa,eef dalati *■ 
amt Atrih thereof to any 

claims notice 
them at the

or say pert 
person or persons of whose 
hes not hav* bee» received by 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Chatham this 9th day ef Novem
ber, A. D., 1900.

J. B. O’FLYNN,
Solicitor for the Executors. 

ne-13-90 27.

« in* rtensl 06k*

i
Ut M Vtetotis A'

1 OXVE* LOTS FOB SALB-Oa.ro VWmWAi 
O uaSdS'ua MepU Mm Fsv MU
sfrifte

now

Almost without exception,r a rrxrasxso*,
w X .

Msrtin.

at
oR is, a needed help ; and gen-_ 

erally a very important help.

idea." Our own 
while eome of hia suggestion» may be 
Butopiao, ht» baa the better of the ar
gument, and that the Journal, seeing 
this, is now inclined td treat the whole 
matter as merely a jest. But .there 
j« * great-deaL of truth in Ool. Deni
son's remarks, juet the

Money to Loan..
ON MORTOAG

At 4HX aod 3%

•l
w-«ad p ENT_tkab (tin lod cooveeieotly locsied

wslcr. Bsol rsrj moderoU. Maws** *tvse oe
Sw 1st IsnobR. Appy te Mr.
Va.oris Arsons, Os*, t, 1*».

TELEPHONE ALARMS.Ws‘11 saod Tosaliltlstetryllyos Ufa. No 1—General_____
No. 4—Corner of Lome avenue and 

Lacroix ntrnet, residence of Chief

t.1 TonaleSCOTT A BÙWNK, Owmins, Liberal Terms and privileges tomorrow an. 
Applyte

«
h !—A ? LEWIS à R10HARDH,

■«•°*.wwi
same-

«St Ml streets, store of Henry Wearer.
No. A-Chntral Telephone office.
Not 7.—O P. R. Station.
No. I. — ReelAsnee of C. R. At kin- 

eon. Park Aveni

îftodSeros Odd FslIokS* Tswpts. liesat*.
In reply to the query why our good I -1 

friend, tbe New Binner, singled out I 
one department of the civic service 
to find fault with, that journal Vella 
a funny story, at least A «tory that 
may once have been titony -Having 
got off the ntury will the B.-Jl. now 
please explain what the point is.

BACON.) um *V) of design work 
Victoria Avenue GreenfThlThe

done a
House 1» sufficient proof of the ex
cellence of the work. Nothing but the 
beat at the lowest price» Telephone
181. (.iv

T —Too have read *of the cures by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and you should 
have perfect confidence in its merit. 
It will do you good.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT.

i ,< u i 6 , r tt ii
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